Career Exploration Resources for Educators
Give students authentic opportunities to connect with industry and explore their future
while learning from a distance.
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California Career Resource Network (CalCRN) Career development information
and resources to support development of the critical career self-management
skills necessary for success in today's world of work.
Career and College Readiness Lesson Plans Forty-five lesson plans available
on CalCRN designed to introduce students to a broad range of critical career
readiness knowledge and skills, leading to the development of a personal career
action plan.
EVERFI Free online lessons, that are easy for students to access in the
classroom or at home. Built-in assessments and reporting.
Junior Achievement Free resources to give young people the knowledge and
skills they need to become career ready. Modules are available for
Entrepreneurship, Financial Literacy¸ Work and Career Readiness.
Making My Future Work A curriculum manual that contains 80 lessons across
four modules focusing on themes of self-exploration, career exploration, 21stcentury skills and entry into college.
Next Generation Personal Finance Free lessons, interactives, assessments
and other resources for engaging students with personal finance curriculum
when you sign up for a free teacher account.
Skills to Succeed (S2S) Academy Engaging multimedia interface that delivers
high-quality career planning, job exploration and a unique ‘flight simulator for job
seekers’.
Staying Safe at Work A six-lesson training program designed to teach basic
occupational safety and health knowledge and skills to young and older workers,
and students with disabilities.
Youth@Work: Talking Safety Curriculum for California A free curriculum that
teaches basic safety skills through the use of highly participatory activities such
as games, small group hands-on activities, and role plays.

Career Exploration Resources for Students
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California CareerZone CalCRN Web-based career exploration system providing
four easy to use career assessment tools and information on over 900 California
occupations.
California Career Center CalCRN Online virtual counselor for career and
college exploration andplanningresources to help students map their futures.
Exploring Career Options Packet (PDF) A printable guide from CalCRN
designed to help students discover their preferred place in the world of work by
exploring four career-related questions.
CareerOneStop Get My Future Information, tools, and links to resources to help
anyone age 16 to 24 explore careers, learn about and locate training or
education programs, and conduct a successful job search.
Career Readiness Workbook From the Berkeley Career Center printable
resource designed to aid students in a job search.

